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Bold Frauds of Yukon
Told to Commons.

tila«. I have no ’recbUectlon of what 
the minister of puttie works did say, bat 
accepted as what he did say the state- 
ment made by tbr* hon. member who has 
the floor.

Mr. Prior—®t is in Hansard.
Speaker—The hon. gentleman who 

has the flow «aid'that a certain fact was 
debied by the minister of public works, 
*»d accepted yiat denial, but then he 
went on, thought unfairly, to qualify 
the denial of the minister of public 
^jrks. Then the hon. member for La- 
belle, 'With the permission of the hon. 
gentleman (Mr. Prior}, interrupted him, 
and wad the quotation from Hansard, 
which may be correct or not. The hon
orable gentleman can say whether it was 
correct or not. Per my part, I do not 
know.

Mr. Forster—I know that my honor- 
ntoe friend is qeite able to take care of 
•bhuself, and tirât "yon, Mr. Speaker, are 
-quite able to take care of the honorable 
minister of ptiblic works (Mr. Tarte) in 

; Bais absence.
* Mr. Speaker—I am quite sure that is 

the case, jest -as I would take care of 
the honorolble member for York (Mr. 
Foster) in his absence. I do not wish 
any insinuations to be made, and will 
not rieras.it i them to be made.

Mr. Poster—I would ask you, Mr, 
Speaker, iif you will allow me—

Some honorable members—Order.
Mr- Speaker—Unless it is a question 

of order which the honorable gentleman 
wishes i to raise, he has not the right to 

Mr. Somerville—Tfewt is too. thin. address the chair.
Mr. Prior—I am asked time *nd again Mr. iFoster—No, it is not.

to accept the assertions of honorable Mr. ■"'Speaker—Then the honorable gen-
gentlemen opposite, and I tljink I have ttemun is out of order, 
a right to ask tihat «they will accept mine Mr. Prior—I think there is a great 
at the present time. Tha,t is what I deal : too much trouble made out of this, 
understood the honorable gentleman to bmS I would not have referred to -the
mean. Surely no man in his sober “Utter at all were it not that the French
senses or at any time woi jld be such a newspapers in Quebec are making a 
fool as to say he wished to see France handle of it, and I thought it due to
and England at war. What I con-1 «myself that I should explain the matter,
tended and What I still contend is this—: honorable friend from Labelle (Mr.
that a minister on an < dficiai yacht in Bourassa), simply read what I read 
the Dominion of Canada should fly the fr°m “ Hansard,” but I do not think 
British flag, aad the 1 tritish flag only, that any honorable gentleman who was 
as an official -liag. I n nay say this also, Present on the occasion could imagine 
notwithstanding the j cers of honorable for a moment that when I made the 
gentlemen opposite: I « there any reason Interruption, which the honorable -mem- 
why I should not aprnreciate tthe French b<:r for Labelle quoted, I was thinking 
character? '-Is it be- guise I-am a Brit- anything else but the flying of the
isher? I have the greatest -appreciation French flag from the government yacht,
of the French and. the French-Cana- '1° not think any one would be so silly 
dians. I have read, history and I know as to imagine that I or any one else 
how they -have freight with us is -the "0,dd desire to see the two nations at 
past, and-if any trouble arose I believe war* 
the two races woul d again fight together 
but I sfvyMhat the» hon-o-iraîkle minister of 
public wonks, as to official, :has ne right 
to give 'those two flags -the same -stand
ing on tore yacht. He «nay have his 
house ce-vred with French flags, .and 1 
would be only too glad to salute them 
Any men veay fly what, flags he.likes, 
but not -as an official. 1 do not ,know 
whether he flew the British flag,or the 
iTouch.«lag at the mast-head; -fee says 
«hat -be flew the British Iflag in the place 
of nonor, and I am bound to accept his 
-Slateuneat; but some of the newspapers 
supporting him have seid he-did toot, 

be we!it d°wn to Quebec and 
iflew -Tie French flag, -and no English 
îflog -was to be seen. {If that were the 
•ease, h say it was wrong.
-w^HSpeasker_The 'hoB- gentleman, eS- 

When tl,e minister of public 
works is not present, ought notitasqualify
bisdaCh!Pt?hCei 0f a Personal statement 
h^,d o-^tithe latier- 1 understand the 

g i tle“an *ay that the .hon min- îste. of public works .declared i that he 
the British flag in the place of honor 

. Ü“ bon' seutimnan, after accepting
■^Tassi,saftar*,> »•
■sgffîrfïxsssissssz
Ido1 JL » 1 want to set - myself right, 
not 1 J™?1 t0 -apologize at-all 
not take back one work of what 1 saidS? ÎTe’fl6 1 dVay ÜUltÂhe French flag 

be down by anybody, just as the
mwfflto’T 1 »e Ü85 of auy other,-country, 
rteht whel government -has

MEiSifii

feel quite sure of this also-timt the Speaker, there are a good many gentil 
charges that have been made have men on the floor of this house that have 
frightened the government a good deal, been fixed in some way of other Those honorable gentlemen are not feel- maSy more want
mg so happy as they profess to feel, to be fixed. J
Why, we see even the Globe newspaper, Mr. Frtorê-I wish to state that the Mr.
their official journal, getting eut thous- A. J. Kellam who Is mentioned In this 
ands of copies of the minister’s speech statement, is stenographer In Wade, Clark 
to distribute to the country newspapers. & Wilson’s law office. The Mr. Wade men- 
Xhey know the speech of the honorable tloned as belonging to the firm, is the Mr. 
member for JPictou (Sir C. H. .Tapper), Wade who Is the crown prosecuting attor- 
the honorable member for Halifax (Mr. ney. Now, sir, I will read the statement. 
Bordent, have gone like wildfire all over If the minister of the interior wants specific 
the country, and have gained great charges, here is a specific charge, and I will 
credence, $uo, and they are doing their Rive him my word that If a commission Is 
best now Ho offset the dffect of those appointed, this man will come up aud swear 
speeches es quickly as they possibly can. 110 «he charge. I am fully aware that It Is 
(Hear, hear). a cowardly thing for a man to stand up on

The -minister of the interior says there the do°r °f this house and make a s ta te
ll as never been any such rush as there raent that he cannot substantiate. I am 
was into the Klondike, and that, there- f“*Iy awate of the responsibility a man 
fore, he ought not toie held responsible take8’ when he makes such a statement, 
for any mismanagement. I do not aDd perfectly willing to take that re
know that there has ever been quite 8P°nslwllty In regard to this statement:
such a rush, but in the early sixties °“ August 28, 1888,----
there was nearly as big a rush to the And that, you will observe, Is three days 
Gaaaboo country—a -country that was as after the date on which Mr. Ogilvie has a 
hard, and, many miners have told me, right to Inquire into the charges.
>hafrbeén° wJitilh»018 « „thl«K!iOI|dike ---- 1 went Into Wade> Clerk & Wilson's law
the J V h 'r offlce on Front »treet, Dawson Olty, having

f th^.C b°°,? 1 been Informed that claims could be obtain-
“ nt n^ eentlemen ed In that offlce without the necessity of 

0f ps,blty’ eI 80‘ng and staking upon the creeks at all, 
perience and high standing. They took full lists of vacant ground on various creeks 
charge and administered the government being in that office. I saw Mr. Kellam rai? 
”.the country amongst thousands and sonally, and stated to him that a friend of 
thousands of miners from the States and of his and mine had Informed me that he 
all over, just as rough or possibly a could locate me on Dominion creek This 
rougher crowd than those who went into being in the morning, I was told to'return 
the Klondike, ’and I have yet to hear 1° the evening, when I called again. Daring 
the first -charge against officials who my visit that evening another party 
went arto the country in those -days, called In by Mr. Kellam, and told in my 
Ihe honorable minister also said that presence that he, the visitor, must lm- 
the government had done everything mediately go to Dominion cree 
that could be done for the miner, that tVhere the trouble was, you wM remember,
they have fed indigent and starving ---- and stake a claim, the last one that was
people, that they have given large sums left on that creek. The visitor could not go
f- b^lPi'ta 8r,*^d ,nUmy ?ther h‘m8elt- bot was to provide a substitute 
things of that kind. If they were doing a« 7 a.m. the next day. After the visitor 

.so much for indigent and starving people, withdrew, Mr. Kellam seta. “You have 
one ’would think that they would be able overheard the conversation we have first

had, so that you see I cannot fix you a 
Dominion, but I can pirt you on No, 1 
below, on Gold Bottom creek.” 'This I 
agreed to accept. Having no witness to 
this conversation, and deal being made, I 
insisted upon a partner being admitted 
with me to -the transaction. tPhts was 
agreed to, aad I left the offlce and obtained 
a friend to come in as partner in the deal 
I signed a power of attorney to Mr. Kellam 
tor a half interest in claim No. 1 below, on 
Gold Bottom, and t&is power of attorney
was witnessed by my partner,----
The name is given here, which I will 
read.
---- who as my partner signed a separate
power «if attorney giving the one-half to 
Kellam, and this 
witness.
What the -miners call a double cross.

These powers of attorney were carried in 
by Kellam to Wade, Clark & 
private office, and there filed In 
senee. Our Instructions wer
And I want-hon. gentlemen opposite to lis
ten *o this:

expense of $1,000,000, and barracks 
built for them at Fort Selkirk. Tit.T' 
not build their own barracks as the rmi-4"1 
men dld-so I am Informed-but they 
Ployed men at $1.50 an hour to do the Wl !
If I am wrong in this I shall be glad to h it; I was,Informed $1.50 an h<fur h,,^ ' 
will say $1 Ito honr, and I have also b," " 
told that these barracks will cost in u 
neighborhood of J$*85;600. la tb"

The Minister 'pl MUltia and Defence rv 
Borden)—Sfy honorable friend (Mr plf' 
will be glad to know that the barrack» 

cost probably $30,000, although ^ 
«100,000° probably considerably
tira? Foster-Wbat is the basis of

Mr. Prior—Were they built 
diers?

The Minister of Militia 
They were.

Mr. Prior—I am very glad to hear It bn,
thWSS».t<j<i tbat tbe soidiers complained tbai
they had nothing to do. We have 125 sol
fbînt Dawaon and 73 at Selkirk, and j 
think the Government must have come ti 
the same mind as I have on the subject 
because I understand from the newspapers
aaîLtb With? brlngjnR tbese «oldiere oui 
again. With regard to the water front
lease in Dawson, I should like to ask the 
Minister of the Interior, where Is that lease 
o°frthI ænly dld n<>t put ft an the table

An Honorable Member—He said there was 
nothing but a letter.

Mr. Prior—Then If there was nothing but 
a letter why was there not a lease for 
such an Important transaction as that, be
cause $30,000 a year even in Klondike Is 
not a bagatelle. It has been proven be- 
yond all doubt that the gentlemen who took 
the lease sub-let It for at least $120,000 a 
year, thus making $90,000 on the bargain 
and it Is not reasonable to ask: why did 
not the government take advantage of the 
value of the property and get the $90,000 
a year In the treasury ?

said that he would not ask him foffcny 
salary; let him get In there and he would 
make enough without salary. .

THE MAIL SCANDALS.
In regard to the post offlce, the post

master-general stated that the mall was 
carried regularly. Now, I know for a posi
tive fact that it was not. I had In my 
hands, not many days ago, a letter from a 
man living In Glenora, who,- writing to a 
friend in Ontario, said that it 
geons the way that 
at certain places.

Col. Prl&r Produces Evidence of the Shameful Dish on. 
esty and Neglect in Every Branch of the 

Canadian Government’s Service.

was outra- 
mall was being left

ora the post offlce building la two feet^eep 
in letters and papers, thfct the postmaster 
keeps a saloon and a store, and that It is 
utterly Impossible, unless you are a miner 
who spends a good deal of money in his 
saloon, to £et a single letter or paper from 
Î™- Here is a clipping I got ont of a 
ESS „°,f .March 4, anjf lt Is a paper that 

to sneer at—the

OVm

Brtmdon Horse Dealer and a Whaling Captain Secure t)Hning 
Appointments Denied to Well Qualified British €ek 

umbians—Perjury by Officials.

tke

and Defence -
Klondike Nugget. It says:

The thousands of people who have been 
°lïted J>y tbe aon-recelpt of letters 

which they know have long been on the 
way to them from the States, will be 
interested in learning that the accumulated 
malls of September, October, November 
and December-or at least a considerable 
portion of it—has at last been gotten 
Wmu’ an? 18 now en route to Dawson.
lDdlvMnl1, ?°!f °D t0 etete how a private 
individual had to appeal to Mr. Fletcher 
the post offlce inspector, to be 
take the mail that the proper postal of- 
It'says°Uld n<>t °r woald not take np there.

m^?8tMr1SeCnrlng several 8acks of private 
mail Mahoney commenced picking uo de- Berted maU at Skagway. An American ot 

accompanied the party as far as Ta- 
Sfln ^ JeJlfy the weI8hts of the American 
mall picked up. At Llnderman and Bennett 
and at Tagish was found enough mall to 
make a grand total of 2,200 pounds. Some 
of it had been cached under an old boat 
on Lake Bennett; some of It was lying 
™.road bpnses; some of It was at stores, 
out the bulk was cached away at police 
mall°nS AI1 but 600 Poaads was Canadian

So that Mahoney brought It up there 
when the other men could not do so. There 
is no doubt about it that mail came out 
from Dawson by private Individuals, or that 
mail went In by private Individuals. This 
mall could not be got unless by paying *1 
a letter, sometimes a little less and some
times a little more, but, while these private 
malls were sent out upon all occasions, 
from the 5th of October to the 15th of 
January, no public mail whatever by the 
postma-stcr-generars route came in except 
official letters of the government. I lust 
remember the case no wof a man who knew 
that Ms relations In England would be 
ing to him regularly. He went day after 
day to get his letters in Dawson City, but 
he was tdld that there f 1

ALL-POWERFUL BACKSHEESH.
At last a chum of his said: “Why don’t 
you pay your dollar like a little man and 

7?,ur mail.” He went up and paid 
his dollar at the restaurant across the way
frionae.Jhe demi-monde go. M hon. friend the member for St. John (M Dom- 
vllle) shakes his head at that

Col. Domvllle (King's, N. B.)-I say they 
neXer Paid a dollar over there. ?

Mr. Prior—He got a letter next day, an
other one next day, and another one until 
he got all five letters at $1 a letter. Thev 
Toà „n0t ? consecutive order, because the} 
bad been lying there for weeks. The fail- 
ure of letters to come In has been the cause 
of tremendous hardship to men up there 

only hardship, but tremendous financial 
loss, because drafts never got In and agents
°tf°rPan,lS expectin* and waiting for ln- 
structlons from firms In England, were out

0f doUars of loss by not haV- 
Ing the information that these letters con
tained. That disposes of the recorder’s of- 
flee and the post offlce.

Mail Held tip for a Dollar a Letter—Foreign Gewfc Shipped 
Through Customs — Liquor Permits Peddled 

Costly Military Parade. under

allowed to
(Continued Irom Page Three.)

which tire right honorable leader of the 
government does not see fit to tell es. 
The constituency of which I have the 
honor to be one of the representatives is 
deeply concerned in the subjects of the 
Behring Sea sealeries -and the Alaskan 
boundary. Although there were rumors 
on the Coast that 
were going to give away our right to seal 
on the high sees, for-a monetary consid
eration paid to the sealers for their seal
ing schooners, I eamnot believe that is 
true. I sincerely hope it is not. I am 
one of the strongest believers in the 
policy that if the sealers’ business is 
ruined they should be compensated ; but, 
sir, under no circumstances could I 
-agree to the rights of the general Cana
dian .public to hsh on the high seas being 
given -up for any consideration what
ever. (Applause). In regard to the 
Alaskan boundary, that is a question 
which above all others should be settled. 
We are bound to have trouble sooner or 
later unless it is, and I feel suie that 
the -honorable -gent lemen who are on that 
commission will do their best to have it 
settled. At the same time I feel that 
they have to a certain extent given their 
case away. I remember the right hon
orable leader of the government getting 
up in this house and stating, or words to 
this effect, 'that he could not see what 
claim we could have to Skagway and 
Dyea, as they had been in the undis
puted possession of the Americans for 
<*> l°“g a time. The offer of arbitration 
from the American commissioners was 
one which no self-respecting man or 

■ country could for one moment accent 
and I am. very glad, to see that the hon
orable gentlemen opposite did not accept 
•it. But I do think that the give-and- 
take, policy of the ri^it honorable ifcjatle- 
man made ithe American eominissionsrs1 

They are great- 
. . If this com-:

- mission meets again, as I hope it will, I: 
sincerely trust that the Alaskan bound-’ 
ary question will be brought to 

* uessful issue for Canada.

our commissioners

was

LIQUOR PERMITS.
I do not know anything in regard to thr 

liquor permits, except that I know 
mbmbers on the other side and other sup 
pewters of the government have been hawk 
lnfe them around in British Columbia 
long time, to the highest bidder, 
was no tremble In getting a permit as Ion - 
as you went high enough tor it. I do not 
know whether these permits were issued 
by the Minister of the Interior or by tb.- 
Northwest Territories authority, but tber» 
were. Sir, I stated before that I knew per
fectly well the responsibility I took In mol
ing these charges. I'do not wish to hun 
any man’s character, I do not wish to hun 
any man who is an official in the Yukon 
territory, but I think It is high time that 
It should be proven clearly, either 
those officials were negligent and corrupt 
or that there Is no truth In the charge- 
made against them. And, Sir, for that rea 
son, I cannot see why the government do 
not grant such a commission as has been 
asked for The Honorable gentleman fron, 
Pictou (Sir C. H. Tupper) mentioned a cas,- 
In which he asked tor a fiat, and stated ha 
would be responsible that the gentlema., 
who got that fiat would prove his cas- 
You would think that the government 
Jump at an offer like that, but they hav. 
not done so, and the inference is that then 
janst be some truth In the charge.

fii Melnnes (Vancouver)—Willthe hon. gentleman (Mr. Prior) pardon in.- 
for a moment He said a few minutes ag„ 
ifh ™,em*>ers of this house from Brilsh Columbia hawked around permits f.,
S *°, int8r tbe Yukon. If he said so'. 
n.d * think be did, I would like him to !.. 

a little more specific.
prior—I said they were In posses 

Mon of liquor permits that were Lein- 
hawked around In British Columbia.

Mr Metones—Pardon me. You said eer- 
members of this house from 

CROOKED CUSTOMS permit Co,ambla bawked around liquor
toms, a“dai,Sa°nS to .Tthe lon^mC dlfl ™nk I did, and if I
ter of customs is paying attention It was intend to* 1 tended to say,
a common occurrence to have men come to that wo™ 'n possession of liquor permits 
my office about goods, because I do a good Co LTL h?Yked aronnd British
deal of outfitting there, and I say that fhtv Vnô !, ; *nd} Stiek t0 It- They were; I 
could not possibly afford to buy goodj^ from sion tha/th “ h*0*' af-”® eay in concUl 
me because they could as thev =nin ? on that the honorable ûnember for Guvs 
their goods cheaper in Seattto "Yea ’’- but r otoMo t(^r'utFr HSer) thought be made a 
I said, “you have to pay the duty ” “Oh « last night when he stated that Messrs, 
the. duty; we will soon fix that.” And so hull lolad®emP!e of the Klondike “Nugget” 
they did. It was a common practice—they nr^vÔ ta Da"'sc>n' aad bad not waited to 
told me—I do not say it prevails now, for cl all Mr^o^iV^T “ade agalnst ofil 
them to get their goods through at a small t0 ^ Ogilvie. I am informed bv
sum compared with what they should Sve ^ T g<™t,''men that hey made these char 
paid. I will give you one Instance-the ÏÏ Jl ^vember, December and January, 
case of a man called Charles Bean. He thîotl* altb°ngb they did not leave until 

ont’„and at Log Cabin was stopped L°ftiTanullrJ these charges were nor
collector and showed the goods he " J£.0tken: s»me charges that th.-> 

rod«i.at mere dutiab,e- Tbe duty came ?he sîmnL had made were withdrawn for f°°- . ThIs ^ what I am informed bv took nTace «f?80* that the alleged offence, 
a man who says he knows the facts of the precluded fro " tSF*V60* and they won 
ca®c. preemaed from being heard by the term-
,'rzilu’ minister of easterns (Mr. Paterson)— m?rimiS8i?n' 1 am aware, as a good
About what date would it be? JVany h»n. gentlemen here are aware th.n
h,f/r;„fri0r~I d0 not have it down here, Morrlmni from Westminster (Mr
but this man told It to me. It Is within havJ “oi,b k been t0 the Klondike, 
six months. I think. He said the duty ° ,7 been there myself, but tin.
Thïîmh$350' 7he coiIectoI"s name was there ^and'h”1'? (Mr' Morrlson) has bee.

be.wus the collector or the eollec- menr’nort,. h *? a “ember of the goven: 
tors subordinate, and lie says he gave hlm est nroh>y’ an,J a gpntleman of the gram 
$o and a flask of whiskey, and that this S,im to .Zxv," falrnees" 1 will not ask 

passed his goods through for $150. The If that w, ° me now’ but I duty which he Should have paid was *350 wnniuL7 , gentleman (Mr. 
but by giving a $5 bribe and a flask 'of ly to the° ° tbls hoDse- or 
whiskey, this custom house officer the
his goods for *150.

Mr. Maxwell—Would the hon 
kindly give me the 
again?

Me. Prior—I was informed that It 
man by the name of Charles Bean 

Mr. Maxwell—No, but the 
customs official.

Mr. Prior—I 
Thorne.

Mr. Maxwell—I do 
Us a man of that

that

for a 
Therr

to
FEED THEIR OWN CLERKS.

As a matter of fact 'in the fall of 
isa‘ seven clerks, w*ho >were sent up 

. 1 must say that I appreciate the from here to Mr. Fawcett’s offlce, when
; French character as ranch a* any man taey got there found they could not get 

iu this house. I have 'personal friends fa<xl enough, and Mr. Fawcett sent 
among my French compEtriots, and «hem down to Fort Yukon, in American 
esteem them too highly to give utterance territory, where they were kept the 
to any sentiment that wind'd hurt their whole of the winter 'by the American 
susceptibilities, and especially to any trading companies itihere. That does 
such foolish sentiment as the one as- *°°k as if the honorable gentleman had 
cribed to me. I think a great deal too veLV much to give away to the indigent 
much is made of this ttiurg, and onjv a?d starving. He tells us that he snent 
wish the honorable minister of public *74,000 in donations to hospitals ïnd 
works were in his place. II am afraid ^her charitable «ependitures. I do not 
. bave been talking too dong, but there 7ink he can take much credit for that 
is one subject I would dike to mention for every cent of it came from the ix>ck 
before sitting down, and ihat is toe etS(_of the people there, and rome
iMrIlMrv,^LlT • iT'1V4°7’?00 Ix$ktefi, the total amount col
I ;vl;.i¥7ielly t0;a point of oeder. lectod being afkout $1,500,000. Then 
ruliiLgkl-lfle’+vI'!'' Speaker, to have your 8gam> the honorable gentleman. I am 
f= 'bpon the point as to whether it ta]d’, offers to incorporate Dawson 
IhilVï*? f0r- ea lonOT*î>le member of " ell, the people do not want any iucore 

I’* j_n bis T'aro and to call Potation now. Under the terms offered 
i questwai fbe troth «a statena«®t ^ informed, ithe government t«l-o ail *

made hy another honorable member-of thc money that «mold be «îihar0Ce9d^ ?QCe t0vthe cIaim’ wh*°b
this bouse. My honorable friend said take the license and the nfflke : 7m °W by another man, but had
he did neet mean— U which cover neurl v evervl h in, ïh Ü ^ Tt. 'been represented, and put upon it
car^V ^iPk’bbel-Speaker.wiil could asless^i ^Tnd^hetomfflg^^vaSnTSepremberf—'“

tThaet dondth£7b£! mhi6 18 dat6d °" the28» of A-gu-t.’

honorable gentleman from thfotte no secrecy of mining réunir 1' toére and^f’mrnL0^ w,atches by the time
an6^WBOfm'a8at'^n ^and ^dr & b™' £ am inforSTt Jj .toe^am^s^the^^kei^^
that uiv ; rula Hansard ” to show for nl,, . , the same thing, names, and come back to Wade Clark &
thi4 w'fctrî.e^id beDHJddM meaa mining reSU-dTL^th’e W&S no, ^cvecy of1 Wilson’s office, and they would do the

. , a be said he mean. iT »].„ 08 to the man who went to iteat’ ,vtz-. attending to the recording and
' Mr ,Spea'kerWH>t^leritiiatdS'*“ OFller- but the Paid ,a good stiff fee, «bouldertug any expenses that might be
refuse t^ acc^î4 tif n.0t m ordcr to front ^dltïïS .wbo went to the! Incurred (n any lawsuit or otherwise, 
honorable member wh statt;ment an get info^ti^n ^m lmC expecting to, «ow, -Mr, that is a specific charge, made 
personal who ;œakes it of ;his Lt it b d«n^ more show to! the “»n who went himself, who took in
member ï,f ’tbe honorable Canada 0f being premier of! a partner and signed a power of attorney
TalTfhoflZ h the floor (Mr. Prion) Now ,!, (I^tghtor and cheers). to the claim which was In Wade, Chirk &
th? • . “cent something else bv „i,i ’ tb? barges made by the honor WiI*°n’s office, and can be got at atrvmo-men,Sre^10nT tb!fb Atbe bonorabiï stantiated^ ^ Halifax canV^-' ™ent When there is a commlsIîoVappmntod. 
(juotc^ uod ^ .iLaï°e ' ■iIr' Bourassa) eommfJsioV,1 Perfectly certain, jf a: ^*.r- «bat ds not the only one. If the -com- 
T dfr/L lf the SionoraWeinemlier for -«ranted- I will say this—‘ ,“i^ion to appointed there is no doubt about
Labelle refuses to .accept, thatexplarra- SUiCe ^ dst daY »« JanuarÇ Tw,o a*t. there will be dozens and dozens of simi-
ho ’ of‘G<?lrse he out or order b^t l' ‘ haw been different. Sitorè Mr Mar eQ89S-

coining makinS a defence of his of complaints against the offiniJiUn<i£^S 
th sdhm,« iUfi„°wn Party rather than to odJce. And I contend thrt ,to® “ Èle 
tms house or the country. There is placed in that lf a man
sfflebfeti^ehenora'ble gentlemen on that that his sul„„AUate“ ^VoV,” %
» de felt very nervous before the honor- duty jn a proper man„%y, 0llt their 
able minister got to .the end oftihis heJd responsible iu=t thi ll be must be
a^tdece *’b<ile fPC'ccb seemed to me tend that the mtiiiste^ jf the^nre.1- C°?" 
a piece of special pleading, but : there is responsible for all the interior isthen HP* Ul did Mto in the;,head Of ffic jle,mrim .ntndos- bei°S
fher,ti,h,°,iUl he never onee denied that not. a question of £t‘to1Sl1’’ ? **

,d b?Cn ■crookedness in the Yukon u°w. These chargeThal^ „ beiag' done 
administration. (Hear, hear). end of the world* to thl from one

a11 *orts of excuses for the would be very eurious todecj1*-,1"’ and 
men he had sent up there, ihut he never ation were made in ,v!„lndeed ,’t no alter- 
dtonf,!aii? !)hat these men or their snbor- were being conducted ^Th'.these things 
dmates had not been guilty of the gross- what was done in Hi, „ The question is .cat negligence, of the ^ossest^ffj we wast to know** Th^H,that is wbat 
gpd corruption with which they are bus sent, out a comr,- • bon- minister 
charged. The son of Mr. OgUvfe th! ™ to inquire to^8S1En to Mr- Ogil- 
oommissioner of the Yukon, is in Ot’tawa S(”Pe to matters aLm ïaî Iunited his 
7at ieast.I saw him here a da, or™ ot August whl u fS ^fore the 25th 

YV ill the honorable minister state that any of the troncS Jlnce that time

TJ r^BRITISH COLUMBIANS

5SS* Ssri'ss sa ïk a sür-sr?" i -
want iKas been commitfed—they lumbu^and^thto?* fTJBfitish CV HmJ‘aklag, of E- »• Boulton’s name c
waut specitic .charges. I think mv pvnoof7and " tfllnh ave had a aright tn Hillside claim opposite No 45 «nd on *. 1
oiahie frjopd (»om Halifax (Mr, Borden) them thJraW<>U^i^^atre ta^en some of ïJSS4 IImIt of the creek, dated Joly 'f
gave them some pretty good eZcX woS ^ ,KW°Uld ** have been one l®88’ and Prove by any number V
charges yesterday, and I think I Ihalï vinced % I feel con “e88es tbat B- D- Boulton was never T«t
be able to give one or two more toMay the^omL^n N°.W’ Jet us »ee what °Ube Dawson on that date
After going over that speech—a meech tak^the^ been doing. Let us ^“tlemen who knew anything about
which was a splendid effort ne rttvi ■t76 ,rerord offlce. The minister of 11 knew that when a man stakes a claim hj before I heartily mdorse evèrvto L hl sent teJ2°r Says 11184 ** officii he ÏÏ0* go blmself, pnt his stales In Dn,
■as said. Now, I have tived on fhe Well Ft1* Î11 of good character b,,8n,name on ‘he stages, and then go to the
Uoast for the last 26 veare ? !.tbo .a,,/1’ ttey migbt be. I have here i “in'ng recorder’s offlce and take the
lived among miners since I tement made by a man who says that be bas done so. Here we see if this
Years of age. I was on ?hA F,as, 13 lf 8 commission is appointed" suchas is '8 trne' that this mining recor*r’ is 
coast many yeare^sgo.-m^d f0r’ 8 th°ronghly independent com- P°f!d,hto, taTe gone there and has* takePn 
with miners gomgto and^minv f? 1 ^F6100’ a commission of judges, of men ?n<h thaj he was there when he was not

r,a r“ n rrr«“«H F™* sSSn rw E-HBHr-F™
charges? Well, anybody who Some hon. ihembers-Oh, oh. unlL! von SiP^lcIe to get aarthing done
f'Æï‘ïïli£?ï,i!Z"dd EStF?'-'1™:=2M'ES'K"H>t* jaf ,HrE f^?m?Mra:ss55ranld rather he eaindl-d ium aad man aim 3S h iî. ÎS "
Wto tto ™»d . e.«d,W „ „ to|L, £Z SSS? KTriiaX'^S.Ï X’X

I writ-
thai

' not
were none for him.

not

was sigecd by myself as
3

! Wilson’s 
our pre-

(ITmii

1 braver than ours. Cl 
'•bluffers on all occasions.|

nota sue-

MORE-MONEY. FOR MILITIA.
■T notice an omission from the speech 
t°1C” J- Was very sorry to see. There 
F88 .t01 ,-a word in it an regard to

, Strengthening the jnilitia of Canada, As 
^bcaf Britain putting forth her 

creinaart^113 ,ln building ships and 
ber - army, and getting 

ready tor the day which any man, how- 
cyer peaceful his inclinations may be. 
?“st ae® «mat come sooner or later, I 
A.1*1, fljmb that Canada, having as the 
ngnt non. gentleman once said, woke m> 

S<Fmn^,5nd f0U8d herself a nation 
would be Willing to aesume the responsi- 
biiiues of a cation; and no one can deny 
that one of the responsibilities of a na
tron is to get her armies in such a con
dition that she can take care of herself, 

i Canada, must do her, share; and I am 
convinced tbat the feeling of this Do
minion from cast to west is in favor of 
such being done. I ant, sure it gave great 
Pleasure to every man rwho belongs to or 
is interested in the miitia of Canada to 
read the excellent report of the new 

. major-general, Major-General Hutton I 
think the country ought to be congratu
lated on having such an experienced of- 

. ncer to«comma»d our fonces. From what 
I can hear of (that gentleman, I do not 
think that a belter man could have been 

.selected for the,position. We have had 

.gotxl men here Ibefore; feat I say, with
out fear of contradiction, that I believe 
we have never had a man who combined 

.in such lull degree the attributes requis
se m a commander of onrunilitia forces 
I am glad to .believe thatdhe hon. min
ister of militia .pad the major-general 
818 °/ .one mind on almost all subjects 
pertaining .to the. militia, and I feel eon- 
vwced that if the minister, in making 
out this estimates, will call for all the 
money reqeired to put our militia 
proper footing, this house and the 
try will back him .up. I knew that min- 
J3t®rs, °f. fflilitia time after time, have 

’brought in estimates far in advance of 
what has been allowed; but the time has
ShZu°^e Wben’ 1 thir k' the severnment 
«hould (forego some e^enditnre on other
Rffleere!andT vl tbe m,litia baw a show.

^ <h k,10Wl. what tthe hon.
, f the, opposition said yesterday at 

tbat be 18 su favor -ct that, 
ayd Iam,J’ar<‘fl'ut hon.-membereon this 
cmmtro 21 house generally and the 
country are m tevor of it. As Ï shall 
^«e to speak on this matter again when 
the estimates come up, I shall 
m<M?e upon it at present.

MR. TARTE S FiLAG. 
sorry the minister of )»blie 

works is not m his glace. I.am inf,,rated 
to dav°°7b ® K<‘nt|evoan is t0f very well 
wishia t 1 aVt very aorry, because I 
wished to -say a few words in regard to 
an ineilent which oecurrefl between himself *nd .myself a few WghVs a^ 
Howevet, the pght |t«,orable leader 5
itv ande^nenîi 'S 0f tbe same national- 
t(f’ ; w,u n° dM*>t pay attention
nrnhle 1 1 T’ Tbe other night the hon- 
orable member tor So*th Leeds (Mr.
m bli?.r JV1F txXitt$ng minister of
public works about flying the French
bee Zn ,a yeeilt be was on when is Que-
nuhliFatera; 1116 honorable minister of 
public works said in reply:
laTthhe„ Fll®a?b flag Is In nearly every borne 
one oeeA«?ennfei ot <^ebec- On more titan 
Sight in fhe1 J18' 6 witnessed the touching ,‘gat. _'n. the houses of ay French .ceen-
ln>the‘,FtreL?0?ra,t of-th« Queen wrapped 
where flng- 1 have expressed else-and I express here, the earnest de- 
ro , of « British citizen at the same time.
France mîF° ,flags "f Great Britain and rrance may always float together In the

I do

« ««« ?“wiS, ÎS S2t 'X £|
for this country. I know that •Treneh’- 
■Ganadians are sensitive on the -subject

jRRS& SwnSSS

a»«s^^«sasss55“
teT'ofWDubi1>eJa°tVe of the hon.minis- 
ir °f poblic works «vas in flying the French flag. He did it to make a little 
ch-ap popuh,^ for ihimself. He quoted 

Majesty the Queen as Aavi^ ev. 
pressed the wish to see tho two n ” ^

emment the case is different.
wmrâlIowmeSa^:If bon Santleman 

; “ad<! tbe inter-referrini te .k has J,ust quoted, he was 
bv tbe. geuorai statement made

SSStT***getter and* ft flagî floating to- 
of n-ot. t0 special statementTa^)hth“» tTfer P-bltc workt?Mr

s^jt'sariâs'Sï’issi'aBsOreafireftTn ‘‘“e-that the two flSgs o?
in Mm i a n and France may .always ftoatMr PrioreZe^n Flend8hiP aad amity. 
rwJ*. 1 rior—No, sir; no. sir.
hn^1°teîruptioû of the hoa. sextiemaa I 
have just read was therefore net intenfi- 
ed to apply to the special case of the 
minister of public works, but to the 
general sentiment to which he gave ex
pression when he quoted this desire that, 
ing togeth S sbonld alwars be seen float-1

Mr Foster.—I think that your ruling, 
Mr. Speaker, .ought to be given now on 
the question .whether an hon. gentleman 
has the right to impugn the statemeat of 
my hon. friend as to what he meaact to 
say by the interruption quoted by Mr 
Bourassa. 3 ’

Mr. Speaker I.f any objection 
®*ben, I would have given a ruling.

Mr. Foster—N&ne was taken in the 
«ther case because the hon. minister of 
public works was sot present.

Mr. Speaker—The hon. member who 
had the floor (Mr. Prior) gave way to the 
hon. member for Labelle (Mr. Bourassa)! 
who made a statement in interruption 
which was rather long, but the hon* 
ge?ftle“fn gave way to him.
StxTatef^teT^ y°a wai aI1°w me, Mr.

U n0t mv point, but my ‘V1 wben the hon. minister of 
hon fZnUkt F88, 001 i” his seat and my 
n°n. friend liad the floor, my hon. friend 
™ado a certain statement to which you
theeho^’ mte^8e at 80186 previous tfme 
!!?fd Pnblic works had
toôm lJhellë°fM0' d OW’ my ho°- friend 
trom libelle (Mr. Bourassa) gets up in
bî 6?1tand promptly impugns the truth
(Mr Priori ,made=by 1116 bon. member 

Prior) a few minutes ago, but you
‘ MiX» te^aemteTwai

oThp°ubHc
works, wh,o fs shsent, said a certain

The minister of marine and fisheries 
/(Sir Louis Davies)—The statement seems 
incomplete. Did he carry out this nefarious 
transaction?

Mr. .Prior—No, he did not.
Mr. Foster—Does that make •ence?

t°,

any differ-
The .minister of marine and 

a^ed the question because I did not know 
wfiiether he -did. Some conversation took

gentleman says it was not 
tnthcm0Zer7W6U'd tbat ™ake » dlfferonee

JË olfite?aî^WaS KelIam
Mr. Prior—'No. he is not. I will lust 

explain to the lion, gentlemen—I am glad 
he asked that question-that Kellam is not 
a government official, but he is a stenographer of Mr. Wade, who was crown pr^- 
be»mS attarne-T' who also acts for miners 
rov .eLa,ttendlDg to hIs °wn business. Bni
do nothing™!? ' wf declare ‘“wrested 
lug reeOTder* a °a" w-th the ml»d

Mr. Sutherland—I want to ask th„ i, 
gentlemau-he fcnows I do not ask tor any 
Improper reason, but just to get the truth- 
does he know that Mr. Wade 
Dawson Ctty at that time?

Mr. Prior—I do net.
Mr. Sutherland—He 

ment official that 
offlce, I understand?

fisheries—I

iC
I
f a govern-

say, that 
Morrison 

state privât*1

ssivs;pls“;;,:uxb'pS”rii“
else about this

passed

gentleman 
man

eitho
name of that or anybo<l>

on t ahoii corruption that was goin^ 

(J'y ronvineed that that hon. gentlema-
(Mr Morrison) is not in a position to f' 
thitbe rontrary, and if he does 
thing he Will tell the
of nof lh!T bc8d offlelaIs were corn:,.' 
or not, their subordinates were guilty -ion ?b°a?T aDd m0St outrageous8 corn,,:
tory nï Lnm,neve?rtaken p,ace 'u the hi'

5 or Canada. (Loud cheers.)
--------------------------- L

VAGRANT NEGROES.
Decision Against Kentucky Law Remit 

tmg Their Sale Into Actual 
Slavery

t„f.ieh,mond’ Ky-> April 21 
■U tu , w nn6er which so many negroes 
ln ,be last twenty years have been sold 
?? ‘be block for a term of years in pun 
ishment for vagrancy has been at Iasi 
declared unconstitutional. The decision 
was made by Judge Scott in the case of

on a 
coun--

Iffi
't name of thei.

II am told that his name is say an\
government thawas not In

not think that there 
, name there.

Mr Prior—I do not know the facts ncrbrenToldmt ot'Z °f tbe —'hatib^ 
neen told me, of thousands that have been

ô" “ T, " w “ï,;;;

to go out of the Yukon; he was satined 
EXPENSIVE SOLDIERS

themmrero conc]“8lon 8a-7 a word a'bout 
mav t» „ expedition to the Klondike. I Fay b6 wrong In my impression, and per- 
haps some of my eolleagnes may not 
with me, but I do not believe 
ment, that lt was ever necessary to semi“* m l'tla into that country.Tam ered 
IblT informed that the cost for gettin - 
there men into Fort Selkirk and Daws?n 
will amount to at least $1,000,000. We hart 
Td/ there 190 policemen, and any one 
who knows these miners knows that the 
best way to keep them in good order Is 
by putting hundreds and hundreds 
diers aronnd them. The miner as a rule is 
the most orderly man ln the world when he 
gets on British territory, if yon go t 
Skagway they are a dlsorderty lot shoot 
agfneDth r0bWng 8,1 ar°und, for they Im-
rT. / are on American soil—although 
I eontenb they are not-bnt if yon take 
the same men on British territory, you It
TaTrdetTerenCe- f0r tb6re tbey havp

was the only govern- 
was connected with the1'

V APri 1 could not tell you; I was 
not there myself. Certainly, Mr Wade is 
at the head of that firm. d 18
nroTTT-» there is anything im- 
fh*Fr’. we want to get at the truth, if
charge** a“y *eIHbIance of truth ln the

eey no

1
I am

■The Keu-Î

Si an

w«ne
agree 

for one mo
wn* CHAFE CREAM OF TARTAR POWDER

’DR,*

JLcream™
not? 

of sol-

France 1__............. swqv
breeze in friendship”and'araity!

Mr. Piÿor—No, sir; no, skr. *
Mr. Speaker, I did make that remark, 

but I said *£> because I thought he 
meant that the two flags should be flying 
in amity and friendship on "his yacht. 

Some honorable members—Oh! Oh! 
M-r. Prior—That is all right. Honor- 

geptiemep pjay jeer just as they

BAKINGP0WMRsay and do not even want 
to carry a pistol. In Rossland at the be
ginning there was as hard a crowd of 
a® you would come

of a
men

fraTT meh wbo croeeed “he bfl?der

'an” onOentpaoTmLWk:?th86y0^0t 'nt° R<>68-
just as good order as we are ln sitting here 

11 wa* the fear of the British law 
qnlet A* 1 bave stated, our 

militiamen were sent to the Yukon at the

Highest Honors, World's Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Baking Powders containing 
Alum. They are Injurious to health

of them in
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By Associated Press.
Manila, April 25.—i

Macarthur’s division 
trenches before Call 
▼anting four miles th 
jangle and crossing t 
Six Americans were 1 
eight wounded.

The South Dakota
•the insurgents to the o 
.pit, which was so stroi 
Gen. Macarthur deem* 
draw his tired lighten 
night’s rest before ass 
The largest buildings 
■on fire when the Ame 
river a mile away, inc 
tion of the insurgents 
place.

The insurgents seem 
a settled policy of r
position to another a 
greatest possible dam 
vancing army. Their 
well drilled. Every 1 
was tenaciously dispu 
organized troops, who 
firm, even before artil 
had planned to wreck 
tUlery transport trail 
was a failure, but a 
railway bridge over i 
stroyed, hampering th 
porta tion for some tin 
out the girders, inten 
structure fall with th< 
lapsed prematurely wi:

The Ragbag river, v 
yards wide at that poi 
fortified, and the Ami 
pelled to approach ov 
from which the rebels 
obstruction in sight, 
river, a Bfttff, was 
trendies, capped with 
and partly hidden by 

Gen. Wheaton’s bri 
the river aloug the 
camp beyond Malolos c 
who started yesterdaj 
the march, and sweet 
ward the railroad. Î 
was being pushed by 
Twentieth Kansas regi 
extended order to the 1 
Montana regiment wit 
artillery on thé right, 
guns on the train op< 
11:30 a. m., about a m 
their popping alternat 
with the boom of the s 
Montana regiment am 
lery batteries at the s 
the jungle, from whic 
t*ho were occupying i 
village of huts, poured 

In the course of an 
cans had forced a pal 
woods to the open spa 
river, and the artillery 
wheeling into the ope 
the Filipino trenches.

' Company K, Twentieth 
Capt. Boltwood, perfoi 
most brilliant achieved 
paign. The regiment 
reserve, and Company 
tance of a quarter of a 
field to the bank of th 
bridge, where the in: 
trench were peppering 
about 200 yards down 
company found shelter 

Frederick 
volunteers to cross the 

' Colonel himself, Lieut. 
Company K, a private 
Trumpeter Barsfield at 
guson, of Company I, c 
iron girders. While th 
the men of Company 1 
were fnsilading the tre 
deavor to divert attenti 
pinos got the range fror 
tbe river, and their bt 
tered the wall under 
Having reached the hi 
small but valorous pari 
slid down the caisson, sv 
to ithe shore and crawl 
the little Colonel leading 
trenches, while the few 
pinos bolted.

Col. Funston said a 
was nor much to do. 
could not shoot straigl 
boys would attend to 
were.crossing."

General Hales’ troop 
lhad the hardest fightin: 
•ed the north bank of ti 
•town from the east, wi 
'braska regiment on the 1 
South Dakota and F if 
■yond. The country wa 
but the Filipinos stood I 
in the open spaces. Hi 
Gen. Wheaton’s left so 
curve in the river anal 
cans to pour an enfilad 

, enemy’s trenches.
About this time thc 

Kansas troops announc 
oricans had crossed ti 
Hale’s troops began to 
branch of the Ragbag, 
north. The General hi' 
up to hie neck and the i 
Tying flags, floundered 
The guns of the Utah lij 
dragged over next and 
extended line to ads 
trenches before Calumpi 
Filipinos were pouring

Col. Funs

leys.
The armored car had 

and two wounded. TI 
ruent had three wound 
«barge and the Utah li

giSsK .
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